
Data Feature Requested Category
Recommendation 
ID Why removed?

location of reefs, coral habitat habitat
N-144 , N-140, N-100, N-
139, N-133, N-145 Same as benthic habitat

reef habitat N-136 Same as benthic habitat
availability of enforcement personnel management N-38 Not spatial
vessel traffic patterns management N-128, N-146, S-20 Merged with shipping lanes
Areas of high diving effort people N-78, N-84 Same as use data (diving)
Areas of high fishing effort people N-78, N-84 reflected in use data (recreational fishing and commercial fishing
fisher use people N-115, N-145 reflected in use data (recreational fishing and commercial fishing
historical natural freshwater flows water N-70 Data does not Exist and isn't relevant to offshore DST
vessel grounding locations other N-115 Same as reef injury layer
Produce educational information for healthy reef 
practices

N/A
N-12

Not spatial

coral diversity coral

N-78, N-84, N-97, N-115, 
N-147, N-100, S-22, N-
146, N-148 Coral richness (number of species) provided instead

coral abundance coral N-97, S-22, N-148 Use density instead
Coral layers coral

N-128 Too vague. We have reef polygons for location and coral density and richness

Coral colony size coral
N-78, N-84, N-147, N-
148, N-143 Data exists but not compiled

Threatened/ endangered/managed coral species, 
listed coral species coral

N-100, N-146, S-22, N-
148, N-78, N-84

Dense Acropora patches and pillar coral locations are in the Marine 
Planner. Other coral species were recently designated. Previous surveys 
have targeted selected species and were conducted in specific areas of 
interest. Data have not been collected or compiled to accurately 
represent threatened coral distribution in the region.

critical fish habitat fish

N-146

It was assumed they were referring to Essential Fish Habitat. If so, all 
hardbottom is considered EFH and the Benthic habitat map depicts all 
hardbottoms. HAPCs are outside SEFCRI.

Rare fish species fish

N-78, N-84

Definition of "rare" species unclear. Is it that only one occurred in every count 
or is it some sort of lower frequency of occurrence? If rare meant truly rare spp 
like Nassau Grouper or sawfish, data do not exist.

fish diversity fish

N-147, N-100, N-139, N-
148, S-20, S-22, S-84, N-
146, N-84, N-97 Fish richness (number of species) provided instead

pelagic fish data fish S-84
Outside scope: have king/spanish mackeral and dolphin in MP from 
Shivlani data

shark aggregate sites fish S-84 Can't find data
fish stock data fish

N-100, N-145

Requested Trip ticket data but the data is at too large of a scale (1⁰) to be useful 
in the DST. Also, reporting of catch is not always accurate as the buyers report 
the catch. Fish may be caught elsewhere but they are reported by what port they 
enter to sell. Analyzed Trip ticket data, but complexities in data are such that 
we cannot determine state of fishery. 

Fishery dependent data and catch location data to 

identity fishing pressure in given areas

fish

N-100, S-22

Requested Trip ticket data but the data is at too large of a scale (1⁰) to be useful 
in the DST. Also, reporting of catch is not always accurate as the buyers report 
the catch. Fish may be caught elsewhere but they are reported by what port they 
enter to sell. Analyzed Trip ticket data, but complexities in data are such that 
we cannot determine state of fishery. 

Threatened/ endangered/managed fish species, 
listed fish species fish N-100, N-146, S-22 None exist in this region
Forage fish population density fish

N-147

Forage fish are planktivorous. Layer does not currently exist. A review of 
several experts indicated that RVC fish data does not adequately capture these 
populations.

Juvenile fish population density fish
N-147

Data don't exist. RVC are by size and that is not adequate to determine 
lifestage.

structures (types of structures extent of fauna 
impediment)

habitat
N-70 Shorehardening structures, artificial reefs, jetteis and piers are in the planner.

Intact habitat/ecosystem that is productive and 
creating healthy coral reefs habitat S-22 Does not exist. Use fish and coral data as surrogates

quality of reef habitat habitat N-147 Too vague. Layer doesn't exist. Must use surrogates
estuaries habitat N-146 Too vague, being addressed by numerous other layers

Seafloor Topography, reef rugosity habitat N-148, S-20, N-128

Investigated using Surface Rugosity (Planar Area/Surface area). The 
results showed that calculating rugosity at a 200m scale isn't informative 
because it essentially picks reef vs non-reef sites. The reef polygons can 
be used as a proxy for rugosity. Surface rusgosity was not comparable 
between lidar regions which would require at least a week's effort to 
create the layer. 

utility corridors management
N-146, S-20

Submarine cables, outfall pipelines, and reef gaps defined by FDEP for cable 
passing will be in the planner. 

Beach renourishment areas management N-139, N-146, N-148, N-
128

This is currently represented as lines of the coast that have had renourishment. 
Not sure how to use in the tool.

local ordinances management
N-38 We assume this is local laws pertaining to sea turtles. Outside scope of DST
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The proposed MPA-NTZs, North (Palm Beach 
County), Central (Broward/Miami-Dade 
Counties) & South (Miami-Dade County) 

management

S-123
Not a data feature. can be viewed in shared drawings in the Marine Planner by 
the CWG South.

planned housing and other coastal structures management N-139 Outside scope of the DST. Visual layer of zoning maps
areas with high numbers of disorientations management N-38 Outside scope
port locations management S-20 Indicated by inlets

no-take zones management N-146, S-20, S-22
we have spearfishing regulations and no lobster trapping if these could 
be used

no anchor zones management N-143, N-146, S-20
naval restricted area in the MP already. This is the only no anchor zone 
in SEFCRI that we have found

relative level of direct impact from boating 
activity, maritime industry and coastal 
construction

people

N-97 Too vague. Layer doesn't exist. Must use surrogates
Types of reef-use to include or exclude, anchoring 
areas for boaters or where mooring buoys are 
located

people

N-12 Not Spatial
charter fishing areas people N-128 This is covered by Rec and com fishing layers

Event locations people N-143, N-146
These are not available, event specific, and can change annually. Caiti to look 
for data to be included as visual. 

nutrient values water
N-78, N-84, N-97

Does not exist for SEFCRI reefs. Could possibly be created for Inlet 
Contributing Areas, but hasn't been done yet.

existing freshwater flows water
N-70 Too vague. Is this natural river flows, drainage, groundwater? Data unavailable

historical natural freshwater flows water
N-70

Not sure how much historical data exist at a level that would help inform the 
DST. Maybe outside scope

water quality water S-22, N-97, S-13 Too vague. We will try to obtain specific data that relates to water quality like 
turbidity.

watershed boundaries water N-97 Use Inlet contributing areas.
Storm water projects (location, size, project dates) water

N-97 Outside scope
Alternative energy location site plans (cited) other

N-146
These are outside the SEFCRI planning region. Information is usually 
proprietary until a permit application is filed.  

Educational value other S-20 Layer does nto exist. Not sure what surrogate would be best. 
area size other S-22 Not a data layer in the tool, but report will summarize area
areas that would benefit from propagation and 

coral transplanting

other

S-13

This is for repairing damaged sites. Information isn't directly available as a 
layer. Could use previously damaged site like ship grouding areas as 
surrogates.

Chronic disturbance sites other
N-146

Chronic Disturbance is too vague. Certainly inlets, perhaps outfalls, 
anchorages, beach nourishment sites, nearshore HB, maybe AIS data

connectivity other
N-147

Too broad. Could use proximity to inlets as a surrogate for reef connectivity to 
estuaries. 

degraded areas other
S-13

This is for repairing damaged sites, but this feature is too vague. Could provide 
previously known impact areas from Reef injury Sites layer.

density of resources other N-100, N-140 Vague but will be addressed by coral and fish density layers
factors that limit the success of transplants other

S-13
This is for repairing damaged sites, but this feature is too vague and the 
information not available

historical resource data other

N-100

Trend analysis of SECREMP sites for visualization or coral trends but info 
does not exist for the entire seascape. What time frame and what resources? 
Habitat data?

Improve understanding of coral ecosystems other S-17 Not a data feature
number of factors affecting area (WHY is the area 
degraded)

other
S-13 This is for repairing damaged sites, but this feature is too vague.

potential for conflict with extractive users other
N-147

Will be addressed with OFR and Shivlani data. This is general and can be 
shown with other layers

pressures being exerted on the reef other N-147 Too vague. Layer doesn't exist. Must use surrogates

Reef accessibility for academic study. other S-20
This is usually not a consideration, but all things being equal I guess closer to 
an acamdemic facility is better. We could get distances from all inlets and have 
an accessibility weight for each inlet

relative impacts of other threats (LBSP, maritime 
industry, coastal construction...)

other
N-147 Too vague. Layer doesn't exist. Must use surrogates

user areas that are degrading other S-13 This information is not available on a usable scale in the tool. 
value to non-extractive user groups other N-147 Too vague. Layer doesn't exist. Must use surrogates
wind currents other N-97 Too vague. Not sure how this could inform the DST.

water currents other N-97, S-18, N-143
Conversations with TAC physical oceanographers indicated that a static 
water current layer is not useful

Alternative energy location site plans (cited) other
N-139, N-146, N-148, N-
128 None known in the shallow waters in the SEFCRI region

Algal intrusion areas other

S-13

It was assumed that the request was for sites that have been invaded by alage 
due to impacts. These data are not available on a regional level for the SEFCRI 
area. A current GIS data layer does not exist.

identified point sources of pollution water N-97 meeting with LBSP folks in April
turbidity water

N-78, N-84, N-97, S-13
Is the assumption  that areas of higher turbidity would be more degraded? 
Not sure the data exist at a usable scale for the tool. Contacted Lew Gramer.
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